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general officer te command Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. 1 agTee wlth
WhOle force Including the militia. That the spirit of the remarks or My lion. friend

î Uie undermtanding although there is no (Mr. Clarke) but If the suggestion of the
"'ehn-ttee in the measure to that effect It was leader of tilebpposition le adepted, the ob-

ject the bon..gentleman bas in view will be
best served. 1 MaY explain further, that

1 do net think you men- a number of ecors have fteurred In the
"ed'that In Your explanatiou of the Bill. ' printing of thi ill. There are clauses

Perbaps 1 whIch are net necessary, and there are other
cl&usm whech. It Is proposed to, change, go

Was an oversight and lt was that the Bill as printed does not correctly
'3*041n the preparation. of the Bill, 1 convey the Intention of the department. If

but I have In My baud. a e1audýe we go on with the discuW(>n, 1 shall beý ab3e
dl 9 fer that which I propose tq, ln- te tell the House, and through the Ilouze00é, Jater on. the country, exactIy what the position of

Point was lü retefenS te maa- this Bill Is up to date. My object is te get
It was agreed that'the clauffl In

MW, whieh places au imperial this matter before the country, and 1 quite
r Of agne that those interested In the militia1 Or date of appointment In the force 6houM have a couple of weeks' oppor-le 0 4f the head of a Canadiaii mili- tunity te consider the provlsions of the Bill.

r 1-U the Mme rank, should be mift- They wila besit secure the opportunity by
proceeding with the discussion now.

'CLAUKE, PrOM the stiLteinent made Mý. R. L. BORDEN. It seems te me that,tb,ý hou- Minister'of Milltia. and Defenee the objeet of my hou. friend (Mr. Clarkeý' e of the Introduction or thé would be very fully served If the Minister of"en Ilridày ust, If 1 132" be permitted Milltia would put upon , IlanB&rd , the brief
X«el. te 't, r was led 'tO cm'Olude that which Io in bis bande. .We eau discUs the

ee'aud men deta1lëdýj tint wmld B114 and we need net Pass any clauses at
bY hIra when the stagg, fôr,,tbe all, but the 1 discussion being upon 1 Ilan-

ir1ý&dîU9 of the Bill wag reached, sard showing the differenéet between the
eer la reported In 1 liansard' of Bill 'and the >w Ré It stand% wW aftord the

y la'Jt to bave sald , When the country the Information wbieh It deffires.
reached 1 shall have mon

of, golng Into, detail. Mr. FITZPATRICK. Hear, hear.

BORDEN. Exactly Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Then I preiýume that
lit 1 M 1 provision could bemade te distribute extra

. eait waîý that I would give
Upôn eachýseetIon or the ]3111. coptes of 1 Hansard' to those who are Inter-

ested In the TWI tbroughout the country.
RXE. The m'embers of the Mill- Mr.'PITZPATRICK. Hear, hear.
theûugbout the country dld net

O'Pvdrtunity ýÉ reading the exact Mr. IL L. BORDEN. If that be done, then
nl&de by the minister In Introdé- thOse whO take Rn IntereSt In the mmBure

and the ýoDlY way In whlýh wili underatand it better tban they possibly

th 1 ' eeLru tbe exact acope of It ls, can at premnt
",weev, Yort1ý:nltY of ýperus1ng the Bill Sir iRIDDIMI(M BORDES. 1 quite Rc-
ýwM IR" net been sblé up te the cede to timt propoual.

enough copies of the Bill 1

M«" upon Us, UndAr Mr. INQRAM. Some of us are net OUK

OtRuceg it would «Pedite the selves mllitary mon, but we reprement con-

thé Bill If we could JWnd stituents who are, and I know that when the
dur "nWt1tueDt8ý and allow minister returned from England, the four

or 1 ten daysi tý Wnsmer ]tg prominent piAnts In coiinectlon w1th thls
If they bave MW objecÙoiii Biii were, publIshed in the.newepapera. But'

statements In the newspapere am not il,ee un Prement them to theQ n4peoyM, amendraent$ can ways rellable and for that renson. probablY
'Uve ne do-qbt that the greatent the mllitlamen did not take them tntýo

hàt'b,13eu tïken by the mInIffter RerO" cýo u&ldérRt'm- ln order'th&t 1 mày
4t the preparation of thls be M(eved of any charge of béing nÉ9

*t'6' )MÎ1, tu the conütry Who With regard toi ttilm Bil'il 1 enter a sol
îim in, the wolfate or thf protest agalnet such a 'ineaeure beinu pro.

,*hob&vo made gmat lacriflées ceMed w1th befôm ou constituants bM

a*d tb6Y thould have' en an opporhmltF of PernaLug IL If the
e4at ter r«%Odt, 1 ba",ý_4ft*4 the Drovigiong ôt

live -no' dont" at ait te MU take thé r«Poijefbfltty 0t-P"
Of tbO Mill, but 1 thInk gienu = =Mtlâo*n,"

le, f t" 13a
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